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Calif ornia 's Serve Amer ica Plan and the
Land scape of Refor m
by

Linda Forsyth and Wade Brynels on
The Californ ia Departm ent of Educati on has received $1,600,000 under
the Serve America subtitle of the Nationa l and Commu nity Service Act to
award to local partners hips for 1991-92. Conside ring that Californ ia serves
some 6 million public and private K-12 students , this is a modest sum. What
do we hope to achieve? How realistic are our hopes? This paper discusse s
Service Learnin g in the context of a broad landscap e of reforms in educatio n
and society. These reforms have much to do with our capacity to fulfill our
hopes and sustain the service moveme nt.
The Departm ent has been working as one of several partners in an
effort to develop Californ ia's compreh ensive applicat ion for funding under
the Act. The overall goal is to develop and strength en the service ethic
among children , youth and adults, and to apply that service to specific
problem s of children , families and commun ities. Serve America , the K-12
educatio n part of the plan, intends to attack school failure and dropout
problem s and integrat e Serve America partners hip schools with key state
educatio n reforms , includin g School Restruc turing (Senate Bill 1274) and the
Governo r's Healthy Start initiativ e (Senate Bill 620) as well as other
initiativ es and educatio nal categori cal program s. Addition ally, it hopes to
promote Service Learnin g as a legitima te instructi onal strategy that offers
educato rs an efficient means to accompl ish several key goals of educatio n at
once: develop persona l empowe rment and self-con fidence in the student,
cultivate a sense of responsi bility for the conditio n of one's commun ity and
for others, and gain a greater, deeper understa nding of the abstract concepts
containe d in the curricul ar subject areas. Finally, it hopes to instituti onalize
Service Learnin g as an effective option for all students , includin g those who
receive special services from State and Federal categori cal program s.
Many reforms we will discuss here emphasi ze partners hips and
preventi on. Indeed, they might be called partners hips to prevent failure and
ensure student success. Why do we have such high hopes that the "time is
right" for the instituti onalizat ion of Service Learnin g and school-c ommuni ty
partners hips? We believe that the converg ence of several "reform" ideas will
support the larger service moveme nt and our service- learning goals, in
particul ar. First, let's look at what we mean by Service Learning . Then, we
can view the landsca pe of current educatio nal and social reforms in
Californ ia, of which this is a part.
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What do we mean by Service Learning?
Service Learning is defined through each of its parts. Service is the
highest form of citizenship development. The goal is to develop service to
others and to one's community as a commonly shared value. In this
movement, service is offered based on the identified needs of the
community, and all parties---those who serve and those who are served--help identify those needs. The goal is to strengthen each participant; ideally,
at another time, the roles of server and recipient may be reversed.
Learning occurs when the actions and observations, the perceptions
and the skills are combined in reflection that utilizes what educators call
"higher order thinking." Through Service Learning, the student has an
opportunity to apply particular skills and learnings from school to the reallife service situation. For example, high school students participating in the
Los Angeles community service projects coordinated through the
Constitutional Rights Foundation will be combining studies on policyrnaking
and social issues with their service in private and publically funded centers
for child care, the aged, health care, food distribution, and shelters for the
homeless. As part of reflection, students will analyze the situations, events,
causes and effects of the social situations in which they participated. The
student is also asked to evaluate: Were my service goals met? Did I meet my
coursework goals? What would I do differently? What have I learned about
myself and my community?
Historically, learning occurred through hands-on experience at the side
of one's father or mother, certainly within the context of one's community of
friends and neighbors. Society, as James Coleman put it, was "informationpoor" but "experience-rich" in the 1870s when the common school was
developed in this country. Today, with multi-media and computer
technology, with lonely children and absent adults, and with the exponential
growth of information, we might say that our society is "information-rich",
but "experience-poor".
Service Learning restores the balance between experience and
information, and allows the student to create his or her knowledge. If society
is to maintain its balance---to develop its humanity and its intellectual
potential---then promoting Service Learning in the schools makes sense.
However, it is unlikely to become an institutionalized strategy without an
understanding and willingness to take advantage of a number of other
reform ideas on the landscape. Those ideas allow schools to adapt better to
the changed needs of their students and communities, and to achieve success
with their students. Achieving success is one side of the coin. Preventing
hopelessness and failure is the other. The reform ideas will be discussed,
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therefore, under the key headings of "restructu ring", "preventio n", and
"program integratio n".
I.

RESTRU CTURING

"Restruct uring" education to ensure that all students learn a thinking,
meaning- centered curiculum requires everyone involved in education to be
willing to make systemic changes when multiple indicators tell us students
are not succeedin g. California 's 1990 "restructu ring schools" legislation , SB
1274, highlighte d the idea and created the vehicle for making these changes in
a limited number of schools. In 1991, $6 million was distribute d through
competiti ve grants to 212 schools to support a year of intensive reflection and
planning- --no "tinkering around the edges." Mainline examinati on, analysis,
and planning were sought. This year, schools have again competed for
restructur ing money---t his time, to serve as demonstr ation sites for new ideas
in action. One hundred thirty-eig ht schools have received half-year funding
through the state allocation of $12,000,000 for 1992-93. It is expected that these
schools will receive full-year funding for an additiona l four years.
Service-L earning could be used as a theme in "restructu ring" schools,
as an instructio nal strategy that may require organizat ional shifts---pe rhaps in
schedulin g, perhaps assuring time for teachers to effectively integrate the
students' service experienc es into the day's academic objectives, or perhaps
assuring that different groups of students have the time (and transporta tion)
to work together on their service projects.
"Restruct uring" has many dimension s. Some are curricular ; others are
organizat ional. Systemic restructur ing, however, consists of finding ways to
integrate several change ideas that are needed in response to a changed
environm ent. The following reforms that have emerged on the landscape
over the last decade influence the direction and extent of a school's
restructur ing, and are conceptua l "matches" with Service Learning.
Meaning Centered , Thematic Curriculu m and Instructio n
California 's curriculu m reforms emphasiz e learning as deriving
meaning from informati on and events. People retain what makes sense to
them. Ideas, events, actions--- these are never isolated in the real world and
are not well learned when isolated in the classroom . The curriculu m
framewor ks and subject matter projects are resources available to educators
that help identify powerful instructio nal strategies designed to connect
students to curriculu m and curriculu m to real life.

Service Learning is an instructional strategy that connects curriculum
to the community, revealing pressing issues, identifying discrepancies, and
illuminating common themes. Service Learning students tell us about their
personal transformations as they realize such common needs as
purposefulness and responsiveness. They consider societal needs for security
and order. They weigh and question discrepancies. Applying learning to reallife problems through service has proven a powerful strategy for increasing
student achievement and decreasing student dropout rates in such programs
as the Community Studies and Service Program for high school students in
San Francisco.
New visions of school organization
New visions of school organization are evident in the Department of
Education task force reports: Here They Corne, Ready or Not! (preschoolkindergarten), It's Elementary! (elementary grades), Caught in the Middle
(middle and junior high school), and Second to None (high school). These
publications focus on the issues of delivering a rigorous curriculum for a
wide diversity of students, establishing a comprehensive student assessment
and accountability system, developing support systems to help students
succeed in school, new ways to effectively organize schools, and professional
development. As schools respond to the pressing needs of a dynamic and
complex environment by engaging issues of how students learn
and what kinds of organizations can best assure that learning, the agenda is
open to the important findings on school-based community service as an
instructional tool. How can we implement Service-Learning, if that strategy
is truly the most promising for connecting students with their curriculum,
their communities, and the underlying value of serving others?
Site-based Management/ Frontline Professional Empowerment and
Changing Authority Relationships
Important changes in organizational design for making decisions and
empowering those who deliver the organization's services have been taking
place for several years. The general public is becoming more aware of W. E.
Deming's views of organizational change and Total Quality Management
with its democratic principles of respect for the worker-as-expert. With
schools, this has been operationalized as "site-based management." The idea
that schools should include parents, educators, and partners to help design
the school's overall plan for educating its students is one that is spreading
rapidly. This is an important change in the way schools and American
businesses have operated, and it fits extremely well with the idea that the
student, the service provider and the recipient should plan the service
experiences together. Implicit in this are the understandings that all persons
participating in decision-making in the school setting should be informed
and focused; that is, training for effective service learning participation is

needed, and a focus on what students should know and be able to do is
essential.
Alternati ve Learning Environm ents
We know that we learn much outside of the classroom . Alternativ e
education specialist s and Conserva tion Corps members also know that.
Sadly, the unhappy condition s of an increasing number of our children tell
us about the impact of their environm ent, as well. Humans learn somethin g
everywhe re and nearly all of the time. How do we capitalize on that? Why
not promote the idea that what is learned in school is so directly applicable to
one's daily experienc e that school-lea rning is reinforced and expanded ? Good
Service Learning experienc es can develop students' teamwork skills,
communi cation skills, and knowledg e about such subjects as conservat ion
and environm ental awarenes s, in addition to the basic academic curricula.
Recent evaluatio ns from two alternativ e middle-sc hool programs for inner
city youth (1991), Project YES (Youth Engaged in Service) in Oakland and the
East Bay, and MPP (Maple Park Project) in Los Angeles, report these successes.
The studies also note that the primary purpose of these service-le arning
programs is to develop student skills in those areas that the literature
identifies as pre-requis ites to school success, such as teamwork ,
communi cation, leadershi p, and self-confidence with regard to academics . In
these areas, students showed significan t improvem ent after their
participat ion in these programs .
II.

PREVEN TION

The notion that it is wiser to prevent ills than to fix them later is a
premise supportin g several of the reforms. For example, the Governor 's
Healthy Start Initiative and the State Superinte ndent's and State Board's
Every Student Succeeds (ESS) Initiative are both premised on the value of
interveni ng before a bad situation becomes destructiv e.
Healthy Start
If early interventi on is the goal, then the Healthy Start legislation , SB

620, is a promisin g strategy that received $20 million in 1991-92 to award 110
planning grants and 40 operation al grants. These grants will assist schools in
developin g partnersh ips with governme nt agencies, higher education , and
private organizat ions to provide an array of social, health, and education al
services on the school campus, where they can be easily accessed by families
in need. One early trend noted by educators involved with the New
Beginning s program at Hamilton Elementa ry School in San Diego is a
reduction in the transcienc y rate. As the immigran t families are more
convenien tly obtaining the array of family services that they need, they are

less likely to move out of the neighborhood. This gives the school more time
with these new students, thus providing continuity in the student's
educational program. The close proximity of several service agencies opens
the door for campus-based student and adult service opportunities, and
particularly for service-learning programs that can combine assignments in
the core curricular subjects such as science, mathemetics, or social studies
with service activities by the same students whose families are receiving
services through one or several of the agencies.
Every Student Succeeds
The Every Student Succeeds (ESS) Initiative is an outgrowth of the
California Educational Summit of 1989. ESS is a commitment made by
California educators to dramatically improve the educational, psychological,
and social outcomes of students who are failing or at risk of failure in school.
In coordination with the competitive process for identifying the California
restructuring schools, 41 ESS schools in 11 districts were identified and
formed a network for mutual support. ESS helps participating schools and
districts organize their entire local school community to take responsibility
for every student's successful education. It's a philosophy of zero tolerance
for failure; this is a "quality" orientation. It can drive the search for new
ways to connect kids with the abstract ideas embedded in a meaning-center ed
curriculum. It argues for relevancy, cultural alignment between the school
and its clientele, capacity to respond to diversity, and willingness to change
when change is warranted. Service-Learning, again, fits with the ESS concept
-- that is, the success of each individual student--- for in addition to enriching
the curriculum by strengthening its relationship to the student's life, ServiceLearning can be a vehicle, through personal transformation, for connecting
students to school and laying the groundwork for academic success and
positive self-esteem.
Partnerships
For years, there have been efforts to bring businesses into the schools,
to ask foundations for help, to receive resources in time or money, but
seldom to create decisionmaking partnerships. The reforms today are
emphasizing the idea of participatory partnerships---i n a broad, community
sense. Parents are partners in the education of their children. Business is a
partner. But increasingly, partnerships include the community and its
volunteers, churches, organizations for youth and adults, California
Conservation and local Corps, senior citizens, labor, police and courts
systems, park districts and institutions of higher education. Strong local
partnerships strengthen communities and families. These, in turn, support
the ethos of school achievement and civic responsibility. For example,
Dr. James Comer, a physician and psychiatrist from Yale University,
emphasizes the social context of teaching and learning, and every child's need

for stable family and community support and positive role models as critical
elements to school restructuring. At the state level, California's application
for funding under the National and Community Service Act was developed
by a partnership of youth service specialists, and representatives from the
Department of Aging, the California Conservation Corps, the Governor's
Office of Child Development and Education, and the Department of
Education. These partnerships should be replicated at the local level to
develop successful Service Learning programs.
ill.

SUCCESSFUL PROGRAM INTEGRATION

Because of the large number of categorically funded programs and
special grants and initiatives that are on the reform landscape today, it is
especially important for schools to develop comprehensive school plans to
avoid fragmentation of services and to assure the most effective use of all
resources. Successful integration of Service-Learnin g and other community
service program models with the school's regular and categorical programs
for special-needs students requires thought and careful planning. We
recommend that school advisory committees follow these steps:
(1) Develop the school's vision statement; that is, what do you

want the school to be like and what should it accomplish?
(2) Conduct a thorough analysis to determine where the school
is in relation to where it should be;
(3) Identify the obstacles and challanges the school must meet
and overcome in order to achieve its goals;
(4) Identify all of the school's resources. Include its students,
parents, community leaders, public and non-profit agencies,
service organizations, and others who might work in
partnership with the school;
(5) Write a comprehensive school plan--a picture of what will
be done at the school, by whom, with what resources and with
what intended outcomes;
(6) Check, adjust, and check again. Conduct ongoing
evaluations. Make necessary adjustments. And keep records for
a summative evaluation and for reporting purposes.
The State's Subtitle B-1 Request for Proposal refers to several programs
and initiatives that should be effectively coordinated with the school's total
program. The list is intended to raise awareness about the need to coordinate
programs and funds that currently exist on any school campus, not just add
yet another special program that appears unrelated to the many other
programs on campus. In addition to School Restructuring, Healthy Start, and
Every Student Succeeds, there are many other existing categorical programs
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that should be integrated into the school's existing school improvement and
categorical program planning and development efforts.
California's School-Based Coordinated Programs (SBCP)
SBCP encourages ongoing improvements in and coordination of the
following State categorical programs: the School Improvement Program,
Economic Impact Aid, the Miller-Unruh Reading Specialist Programs, the
Professional Development Program, and the Special Education Program.
More than 5,000 of the State's 7,500 schools take advantage of the legallyallowed flexibilities and may take up to 8 optional staff development days to
ensure that teachers employ powerful instructional strategies. Resources
may be used flexibly to tailor program delivery to the school's pupils to
improve learning. The school plan developed by the school site council
must address the instructional needs of limited-English proficient,
disadvantaged, handicapped and gifted students in the school. Collaborative
educator-parent decisionrnaking and planning become the means to identify
school goals, particular challenges, and overall program design. If the school
determines that civic responsibility and caring for others are high priorities,
then building community partnerships that provide students meaningful
service-learning opportunities, and using staff development days to help
teachers develop ways to use the service activities as departures for basic skill
development and activities that require higher level thinking, become targets
for the school's resources.
Federally and State-funded programs for disadvantaged youth
Programs for disadvantaged youth, such as ESEA Chapter 1
Compensatory Education, are the subject of reform efforts that focus on
student performance outcomes and flexibilities that promote program
effectiveness. Chapter 1 has been testing increased program flexibility in
schools with over 75% of their students in poverty, in exchange for improved
student outcomes in its Schoolwide Projects. This makes the expenditure of
Chapter 1 funds for service-learning much easier for schools with this focus.
Special Education
Special Education, too, has moved in new directions, with increased
flexibilities in special education pupil assignment (i.e., through
"mainstreaming" special education students in the regular education
program) and ways that special educators' expertise can be utilized as a tool
for prevention. Peer tutoring and cross-age student service programs have
paired regular education pupils (and sometimes gifted pupils) with students
who have disabilities or other special educational needs. The strongest
models create opportunities for reciprocal service activities that empower all
of the student participants.

A

Bilingual and Migrant Educatio n Program s
Services for students who are non- or limited- English proficie nt should be
integrat ed into the school program and should be support ed through several
funding sources. The intent of Bilingual and Migrant Educatio n program s is
to assist students develop mastery of the English languag e, learn the same
rigorous core curricul um that all students are expected to learn, and be
assured access to the same opportu nities as all other students . The Valued
Youth Partners hip Program in San Antonio , Texas, has clearly demons trated
the positive impact of youth service on the commun ity and the school. As
Hispani c middle school students tutored Hispani c element ary school
students , the middle school students transfor med their views of themsel ves
and their futures, while dramatic ally improvi ng the learning of their younger
classmates. The cycle of self-help takes on a life of its own, as particip ants
recogniz e their power to improve their own lives.
Gifted and Talented Educatio n
One of the earliest special-n eeds program s to legislate flexibilities was the
Californ ia Gifted and Talented Educatio n (GATE) program . The GATE
program leaves it to the district and school to design appropr iate ways to
assure that unusual ly advance d learners can continue to progress . One of the
program 's services , mentors hips, is easily adaptab le to a Service- Learning
placeme nt, where the student' s advance d curricul um may be enriched by, or
take place through , a commun ity service project. For example , mentors hips
with universi ty research ers, social services agencies , or environ mental
organiza tions may allow the gifted student to operate at the boundar ies of his
or her abilities while perform ing valuable commun ity service. Other
example s include using student voluntee rs to conduct demogr aphic and
mathem atical studies in their commun ites to help plan future needs for
schools, roads, water, and electricity.
Federal ESEA Chapter 2
These funds represen t a block grant for seven targeted assistan ce areas
based on a school needs assessment, includin g student dropout services ,
instruct ional material s, schoolw ide improve ments, training and professi onal
develop ment, innovati ve program s and program s for advance d learners and
persona l excellence. Particip ation in commun ity service projects is
specifica lly covered under auspices of target area #5, "Persone l Excellence."
Also, target area #6, "Innova tive Projects" specifically covers commun ity
educatio n program s.
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Healthy Kids, Healthy California
Healthy Kids, Healthy California is a state "prevention "program that
focuses on the urgent health needs of children in California. Among the
comprehens ive health initiatives associated with this initiative are Drug and
Tobacco Education programs (DATE); Healthy Generations Healthy Learners
(a grade 7-12 program focusing on the effects of dangerous substances on
prenatal developmen t); and such innovative and promising projects to
reduce tobacco use among in-school youth as Options for Pre-Teens (OPT).
OPT uses six components to develop a comprehens ive approach: academic
skill improvemen t, family involvemen t, community service, student and
family advocacy, school climate improvemen t, and life planning. An
ongoing theme in the Healthy Kids programs is that of collaboratio ns
between schools and their communitie s.
Programs for pregnant teens and teens with children
Several programs are geared to help pregnant minors care for
themselves and the developing fetus, learn infant care and good parenting
habits, complete their own education, and prepare for employmen t. These
State-funde d categorical programs can be coordinated well with teenage
pregnancy prevention programs that contain a community service
component to provide a comprehens ive approach to one of the most
confoundin g social problems affecting schooling today.
Permitting Flexible Compliance Strategies if Schools and Districts Achieve
Outcomes for Special-Nee ds Students
In June 1991, California's Superintend ent of Public Instruction, Bill
Honig, appointed a 23-member advisory committee to examine how well
categorical programs and their compliance strategies are improving academic
outcomes for participatin g students. The Committee used this sentence to
express its premise: "Complianc e that does not result in producing educated
students cannot be considered a successful use of categorical money." This
drives our questions about how we monitor schools for compliance with
State and Federal special program laws. Moving from procedural concerns,
that is, the doing of mandated actions, to concern for outcomes leads us to ask
whether our actions in response to categorical program mandates are yielding
the intended good, an unintended harm, or nothing. This premise also
drives some important assessment questions: What can categorciall y funded
students actually do? How can they apply their learning? How can we know
that they have internalized learning? Questions such as these are well
answered in the real-life application of learning through community service.
For example, student benefits reported for Service-Lea rning in Conrad and
Hedin's Summary of Research (1989) include: greater mastery of content
related to participants ' experiences , more complex patterns of thought,
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heighte ned sense of person al and social respons ibility, more positiv e attitud es
toward s adults and others, enhanc ed self esteem , and growth in moral and
ego develo pment. Thus, develo ping and implem enting powerf ul ServiceLearnin g progra ms as part of increas ingly flexible state and federal categorical
service s are likely to result in desirab le outcom es.
Implica tions for CalSer ve Applic ants
Progra m sustain ability is sufficiently import ant that all applica tions for
fundin g under CalSer ve Subtitl e B-1 will be read with an eye toward the
sophist ication with which Service -Learni ng and other commu nity service
progra ms are integra ted with the whole school's plan--- its regular progra m,
special -subjec t grants, categorical progra ms for special -needs studen ts, and key
initiativ es. The degree to which schools unders tand what their studen ts and
commu nities need and are able to pull togethe r the totality of their resourc es
in a cohere nt way is the degree to which they will make the stronge st case for
their capacit y to implem ent sustain able commu nity service and ServiceLearni ng progra ms.
Conclu sion: The Import ance of Service and Civic Respon sibility
If respon sibiliti ty for someth ing larger than ourselv es is to remain an
Americ an ethic, it must be inculca ted into our educat ional institut ions and
our commu nities. It must not become yet anothe r fad with short-t erm hope
and long-te rm disapp ointme nt.

Thirty years ago, Preside nt John F. Kenned y challen ged Americ ans to:

"Ask not what your country can do for you. Ask what you can do for your
country!" Today that challen ge is a warnin g that lessons forgott en are

lessons that must be relearn ed. Thus, we conclu de with lines from the
eightee nth century English historia n and author, Edwar d Gibbon, as they
appear in the 1992 Nation al Youth Service publica tion, A Global Perspec tive:

When the Athenians finally wanted not to give to society
but for society to give to them,
when the freedom they wished for most
was freedom from responsibility,
then Athens ceased to be free.
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California's Serve America Programs and the
Landscape of Reform: 1993 Addendum
by Linda Forsyth and Wade Brynelson

The First Year
Since 1992, the California Department of Education has received more
than $3.2 million under the Serve America subtitle of the National and
Community Service Act of 1990. The major part of that funding assists
schools in the development of Service-Learning, a powerful instructional
methodology that helps students hone skills, acquire deeper understandings,
and develop knowledge through their experiences serving others in their
communities. Our first year of program implementation is replete with
stories of students who assert, for the first time, their own power to make
something good happen in their communities. For example, the Executive
Director of the East Bay Conservation Corps was told by the principal of a
participating middle school that the Service-Learning activities carried out by
CalServe's Project Y.E.S. students was the only program that was able to
consistently and successfully get students of widely diverse backgrounds to
collaborate as a team. The Executive Director believes, as do we, that this is
because those students are focused on solving urgent problems that they all
recognize and share---problems in their community that absolutely require
the synergy of a dedicated group of people if they are to be solved.
Examples of Education Reform in the Large Sense: Communities and
Schools Working Together to Educate Their Children
CalServe's leader grantees, PROJECT Y.E.S. and LINKING SAN
FRANCISCO, provide excellent examples of Service-Learning as a catalyst for
educational reform.
PROJECT Y.E.S. (Youth Engaged in Service) is centered in Oakland's
East Bay Conservation Corps (EBCC) and the Oakland Unified School District.
PROJECT Y.E.S. is characterized by its "cascading leadership" model for
engaging students in interactive classroom lessons and community service
projects and providing mentoring and leadership by older to younger youth.
The project has a Service-Learning curriculum coordinator, a teacher on
special assignment from the Oakland School District, and Y.E.S. Fellows,
young adults who assist teachers in coordinating the program at each school.
Particularly interesting is the organizational adaptation required to work out
an acceptable method to hire a "teacher-on-special-assi gnment."

Additionall y, PROJECT Y.E.S. implements Service-Lea rning training for
teachers in the Oakland Unified School District, as part of its planned
expansion to 24 elementary, middle, and high schools by 1995. Finally,
because PROJECT Y.E.S. combines a strong urban conservation corps program
with a strong educational component (guided by professional educators on
EBCC staff), it is truly the prototype for the "corps-school". As such, PROJECT
Y.E.S. is presently developing its Charter School proposal. Project Y.E.S.
works compatibly with the full range of students receiving categorical
program services. (PROJECT Y.E.S. also was a component of the EBCC
Summer of Service program, one of 16 projects funded to pilot national
service in 1993.)
LINKING SAN FRANCISC O has not only "linked" schools and
numerous community partners, but it has also linked Service Learning to
educational reforms such as School Restructurin g and Healthy Start, (both are
described in our 1992 paper). The 20 participating schools for year one of the
grant contain several examples: Hawthorne Elementary is in Phase III of the
district's restructurin g plan; the Internationa l Studies Academy is seeking
ways to develop service that matches the global education focus in its
curriculum; and Washington High is in Phase IT of the district's restructurin g
plan. These schools tell us that Service Learning gives teachers added
purpose for designing interdiscipli nary projects, in addition to connecting the
community to the schools. LINKING SAN FRANCISCO is working closely
with the San Francisco Unified School District to integrate Service-Lea rning
into the strategic reform plans for the district. This means that the trainings
for teachers, the strategies tested in the schools by district teachers and student
teachers from San Francisco State University, informs the district's
professiona l developmen t programs and the teacher preparation program at
the university.
In less than one full year of operation, new CalServe programs have
already demonstrate d that they can be catalysts for change in the way schools
do business. For example, a CalServe grant was awarded to the alternative
EDUTRAIN school in Los Angeles. EDUTRAIN became a California Charter
School on May 6, 1993. This school provides child-care services for its
students, offers small-group instruction at times that are convenient for its
students, and receives services from UCLA through the university's K-14
Education Task Force. (Services are from UCLA's schools of Social Welfare,
Education, Public Health, Law, Nursing, Library and Information Science,
Architecture and Urban Planning, Dentistry, and Managemen t.)
Additionall y, EDUTRAIN has been cooperating with the Los Angeles
Conservatio n Corps, collaboratin g on numerous art projects and graffiti
pain touts.
EDISON SERVICE CORPS is an integral part of the high school reform
at Edison High School in Fresno (see the Department 's publication, Second to

None, a report of the Califo rnia High School Task Force ). Edison , by the
year
2005, will be gradu ating studen ts on the basis of their demon strated
knowl edge, rather than by the numbe r of classes they have compl eted.
In
additi on to its CalSe rve grant, Edison receiv ed a Health y Start planni ng
grant,
which brings physic al and menta l health resour ces to the school. Edison
has
added servic e to others as a critical compo nent to its plans for "prom oting
self-efficacy" and the dispos ition and skills to plan for the future in its
studen ts.
PROJECT M.E.S.H. in San Juan Unifie d was design ed to assist severe ly
emotio nally disabl ed studen ts in their transit ion from studen t to comm
unity
life. Servic e-Lear ning was demon strated throug h carefu lly planne d projec
ts
that helped achiev e the objectives of the specia l educa tion progra m for
partic ipatin g studen ts. For examp le, studen ts' social and nurtur ing skills
were taugh t in the school classro om, but demon strated throug h servic e
projects for the local reside nce club for senior s and the Serve Our Senior
s, Inc.
"meals on wheel s" progra m. Stude nts made gifts for senior s and built a
horses hoe pit for their use. The school report s less absent eeism and
impro ved social behav ior and class perfor mance on days that pupils were
sched uled for visits to the senior center s and on meals -on-w heels delive
ry
days. Thus, we see here an illustr ation of the power of huma n servic e to
help
Special Educa tion meet the intent of its law.
Goals 2000: Stude nt Achie vemen t Citize nship, and Life-Long Learn ing
Servic e-Lear ning is an efficient vehicl e for achiev ing the Presid ent's
Goals 2000, for studen t achiev ement and citizen ship (Goal 3) are combi
ned
when the servic e activities are carefu lly plann ed to reinfo rce key conce pts
and
skills in the curric ulum. It is in the impac t of experi encing real-life
discre pancie s and the challe nges they bring to societ y and indivi duals that
studen ts have meaty conten t for reflection that uses the full range of thinki
ng
skills. Just as impor tant, a conne ction is made betwe en educa tion and caring
about and for one's immed iate--- and larger ---com munit y. Citize nship
requir es both suffici ent caring (to get out and do somet hing) and suffici
ent
knowl edge (to under stand how and what needs doing).
Goals 2000 also sets an increa sed high school gradu ation rate (Goal 2)
and adult literac y and lifelong learnin g (Goal 5) as priorit ies for Ameri ca's
public educa tion system . Most CalServe progra ms are focuse d on studen
ts
who are most at risk of leavin g school. Severa l progra ms work throug h
contin uation high school s and conser vation corps; others aim to preve
nt
school dropo ut throug h middl e school interv ention s. One progra m that
uses
adult volun teers from 28 church es to tutor middl e school studen ts in
Oakla nd found that it had also branch ed into teachi ng the parent s of its
studen ts, for these parent s knew and truste d the church volun teers, and

sought their help in becomin g literate and able to assist their children with
homew ork.
Most importa ntly, schools and commun ities must work together to
convey the followin g as highest values: responsi bility is the price of freedom ;
educatio n for all is the fruit of a free society.

